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STP Plan 2016

Initial Priorities 2016
Defined in the STP plan and project mandate in January 2017:
• To develop a strategic framework for children and young people across
wider Devon that sets a clear and ambitious direction of travel for improving
services and outcomes for this group and their families, building on and
further informing each of the existing current Local Authority Improvement
Plans.
•

To develop, over the next 6 months, STP priority 7 (children and young
people’s services), alignment with the STP Acute Hospital Services Review
of maternity, neonates and paediatric services, and mental health
programmes, the reconfiguration of the Children’s Partnership
arrangements in Wider Devon and the development of an integrated
children’s delivery plan

•

To ensure that the planned re-procurement of children’s services enable the
system transformation ambition, underpinned by the set of principles
previously reviewed by the STP Chief Executives (Proposal for STP wide
procurement principles, December 2016).

Planning Framework 2017

Prevention and Promotion
Population level services and support offered to children, young
people, their families and carers that promote wellbeing and health
and are likely to reduce the risk of developing health difficulties. This
section also targets individuals or population subgroups who have
biologic, psychological, or social factors placing them at a higher
than average risk for developing mental disorders.
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Key Messages: General
• Outcomes for children vary within the STP area; and within each
local authority boundary – this is important to consider when taking a
high-level view
• We see that variation in outcomes is so often linked to deprivation
throughout the STP. The Social Mobility Index suggests that we do
relatively well for younger children, but that outcomes generally
deteriorate with age. Young people in more deprived areas of the
STP are more than three times as likely to be not in education,
training or employment, which will affect their longer term health
• Whilst data are often presented separately on mental and physical
health, we need to have a holistic and integrated view of child
development and health. There is increasing interest in
‘segmentation models’ which acknowledge , for example, that
children with ADHD, ASD, asthma and diabetes all have long term
conditions which require a similar approach.

Key Messages I:
Best Start In Life And Adverse Childhood Experiences
• There are crucial opportunities to improve outcomes before a child is
even born. Parental healthy weight, mental health and the couple
relationship (amongst other factors) are important influences on
child health.
• Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) such as parental mental
illness, and exposure to domestic violence and abuse are highly
significant influences on development and associated with poorer
longer term health
• Whilst there are indicators of vulnerability and protective factors
available, data in this area are less developed than for wellestablished indicators such as breastfeeding.
• Maternity and early years outcomes generally benchmark well
across the STP in comparison to national average; but there is room
for progress on smoking in pregnancy and breastfeeding, and
considerable inequalities exist.
• Closing the gap between disadvantaged children and their peers on
language acquisition in the early years – cross Government priority

Key Messages II:
Mental health and emotional wellbeing
• The STP has a higher proportion of children identified with social,
emotional and mental health primary special educational needs than the
national average.
• There has been an increase in admissions for self harm amongst 10-24
year olds; the rise is most marked amongst 10-14 year olds and 15-19
year olds. Rates are higher than the national average across the whole
STP.
• Looked after children across the STP have higher levels of emotional
and behavioural difficulties than average
• There is a national requirement to increase access to CAMHS including
improving waiting times to eating disorder services. Targets for access to
EIP services are also becoming more challenging.
• This identified need highlights the importance of prevention and early
intervention to improve wellbeing and identify and manage problems
early. Services such as Early Help for Mental Health are reaching
increasing numbers through schools and face to face and online
counselling – see Key Lines of Enquiry

Key Messages III:
Children with additional needs, long term conditions and SEN
• Children with certain additional needs are more likely to be obese –
and obesity itself increases the risk of developing long term
conditions such as diabetes. More than one in ten children in Year 6
across the STP are obese.
• Schools in Devon, Plymouth and Torbay have a higher proportion of
children in schools identified with SEND than average, but this
proportion has been decreasing over time.
• Emergency hospital admissions for some conditions are higher than
the national average in various areas across the STP. We have also
seen a rising trend in emergency admissions for some LTCs.
• There are limited readily available data on whether our population of
young people with LTCs and SEND are making successful
transitions to adulthood; this may be a line of further enquiry.

Alignment
• This has been easier with local children’s
partnerships than with the ASR for
children’s services
• Membership from each Local Authority
• “Do once” or “do three times”

Re-Procurement
• Pre-procurement commenced January 2017
• Significant engagement work in summer
2017
• Range of documentation produced
• Procurement began February 2018
• Preferred provider July/August/September
2018
• 7 + 3 year prime provider contract
• Mobilisation phase will ensure providers
work together
• Contract start 1 April 2019

Documents

engagement undertaken in

undertaken 2017

engagement document

document has been
produced and
widely consulted
upon both in its
formation and since

specifications have
been produced and
widely consulted
upon both in

Current State
•
•
•
•

Project team meets fortnightly
Leadership Group meet bi-monthly
Data analysis pack – uploaded to the STP website
Professionals' survey – health, education and
social care survey confirms the focus of the
programme is correct

Emotional Health and Well
Being
Delivery project 1

Delivery project 3

Delivery project 5

Young people whose
needs we struggle to
meet as a system and
who present in crisis

Emotional health and
well-being

Placement sufficiency

Aim to reduce family
breakdown,
placements out of
area for
children/young people
presenting with
complex emotional
health

Aim to reduce
emergency
attendances,
admissions and out of
area placements

Aim to reduce very
high-cost, out of
county placements

Safeguarding
Possible Project
Children adversely
affected by the
behaviour of adults
(currently being
scoped)

Additional Needs and Long
Term Conditions
Delivery project 2
Children with additional
needs and long term
conditions
Aim to reduce emergency
attendances and
admissions due to
asthma/wheeziness

Best Start in Life
Delivery project 4
Best start in life
Aim to improve access
to communication
support eg speech and
language services

Plan for 2018/19
• Secure providers through procurement
• Ensure delivery projects deliver
• Use asthma project as a framework for focus on
diabetes and epilepsy
• Further develop the locality focused integrated
model of provision
• Make firm connections with ASR for paediatrics
and Local Maternity System Development Board
in order to ensure that opportunities for joint
transformation are identified and implemented

Clinical Cabinet
• Connections with specialist commissioning
• Freeing up of staff to participate in the
programme

